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In previous papers (Fekete et al., 1960; 
Leloir ct al., 1961) a n enzyme was described 
which cata lyzes g lucose transfer from uricline 
diphosphate glucose (UDPG) to starch or 
oligosaccharides. Scveral syn thetic n ucleoside 
diphosphate sugars have now been tested 
with the same enzyme preparation. They 
wcre prepared Iollowing the procedures cleve
loped by Khorana aml others (Roseman, Di
stler, Moffatt and Khorana, 1961) with slight 
modifications. The most intercsting result 
was lh at adenosine cliphosphate glucose (AD
PG) reacls about tenfold iaster than UDPG. 
A typi cal experiment is shown in Fig. l. 
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Addition of ADPG to radioactive UDPG 
lecl to a decrease in the incorporation of ra
dioactivity in starch (Table 1) . The inverse, 
that is, aclclition of UDPG to labeled ADPG 
did not produce any change. Table I also 
shows that the difFerence in rate of transfer 
as estimated by UDP and ADP formation is 
also observable when incorporation of raclio
activity into starch is measured. 

As in the experiments with UDPG (Le
loir et al., 1961) the glucose transferrecl to 
starch was found to be clistributed between 
thc amylose ancl amylopectin components. 
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FIG. l. - Formation o[ ADl' or UD!'. Rcaction mixture (inJLmoles) : 0.25 of substrate, 0.1 of 

cthylencdia rninetetraacetate, 4 o[ giycine buffer pH 8 .4, rancl l mg of cnzyme preparation. Total volume 

0.02 mi. Temperature 379. UDP (or ADP) measurcd with pyruvatekinase (Leloir and Golclemberg, 1960) 
aftcr raddition of 0 .4 mi o[ 75 o/o methanol , centri fugation ancl cvaporat ion of the ~ upernatant fluid. 
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A transfer of glucose to adcled oligosaccha
rides takes place with ADPG as in the case 
of UDPG. Thus as shown in Table II, ad
clition of maltotriose to labeled ADPG ancl 
enzyme, led to the formation of raclioactive 
oligosaccharides and to a decrease in the in-

TABLE 1 

Glucose transferrcd to 
starch 

Additions 
c. p.m. mumoles 

UDPG-014 (9,500 c.p.m.) 242 5.4 
UDPG-C14 (9,500 c.p.m.) + ADPG 5H 1.5 
ADPG-C14 (1,000 c.p.m.) 478 72.0 
ADPG-C14 (1,000 c.p.m) + UDI'G 488 73.0 

R eaction mixture as in figure l with 0.25 ¡<mole 
ot subsrralcs (except ADPG-C14 of which 0.15 ¡.tmole 
was adcled . lt was preparecl with equimo1ecu1ar 
amounls of adenosine 5'·phosphate morpho1idate and 
g1ucose l-phosphate-014). Total voiume 0.03 mi. In
cubation time 50 min. Measuremcnls as deso·ibed b y 
Leloir el al. (196 1) . 

corporation into starch. Paper chromatogra
phy showecl that the labeled oligosaccharide 
was mainJy maltotetraose. · The results _]}.re 
sitili lar to - those previously obtainecl with 
UDPG. 

TABLE li 

Additions 
c. p.m. 

Oligosa 
ccharidcs Starch 

ADPG-014 (2,100 c.p.m .) O 996 
ADPG-014 (2,100 c.p.m.) + maltotriose 410 632 

Reaction mixture as in figure l . Maltotriose O. 67 
¡.tmolc. Total vol u me ú. 03 m1 . Incubation time l 
hour . 
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No formation of nucleoside diphosphate 
was detected when the enzyme was in cubated 
with any of the following compouncls: ino
sine diphosphate. glucose (obtained · by cle
amination of ADPG with nitrous acicl), cyti
dine diphosphate glucose, guanosine dipho
spha te glucose, ADP-maltose, ADP-ga la e tose 
or UDP-galactose. Furthermore the ~-anomers 
of ADPG and UDPG gave negative results, 
as also did an isomer of ADPG in which the 
glucose is joined to ADP through position 6. 

ADPG has been tcsted with severa[ other ~ 
sys.tems which a.re known to use UDPG. The 
synthesis of glycogen by muscle (Golclemberg, 
l 96 l) , liver, and yeast preparations was about 
half as fast when ADPG was substitutecl for 
UDPG. Other systems which werc tested 
with ADPG and gave negative or nearly nega
tive res u! ts were: the galactowalclenase system 
(Caputto et al., 1950), ancl sucrose or sucrose 
phosphate synthesis (Cardini et al., 1955; Le
Joir ancl Ca11dini, 1955). 

From the above mentioned results it seems 
that ADPG and UDPG react with the same 
enzyme and the question arises as to whether 
ADPG has a role in starch synthesis ''in vivo'.' 
There is one fact which indicates that ADPG 
may be a normal metabolite, ancl this is the 
presence of an ADPG-pyrophosphorylase in 
¡)Jant material. This enzyme which is being 
stuclied in this laboratory by Dr. J. Espada 
catalyzes the formation of ADPG from acle
nosine triphosphate and glucose 1-phosphatc. 
It seems to be a different enzyme from 
UDPG-pyrophosphorylase. 
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